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A single voice can still be heard 
One woman 
rises above 
personal tragedy 
to help others 
Mike Ehrmantrout 
News Editor 
EW fn.:shman Carri ·Eato n is a 19-yc:a r-o ld flute play ·r in th e: EW band . 
She is a s h y, soft -spok ~n young 
" o m an with a keen sense o f 
humor. nut s ix months ago, 
Ea ton 's Iii' · ·hang ·c.1 forever. 
Ea to n maintains that s he was 
rap ,d by an E\ foot I a ll player 
in his lorriso n l la ll dorm room 
o n ·t. I ii , 1995 . 
ow s he fec.:I:, s he is "b ing 
ra pc:d aga in " I y the: I ga l sys-
tem. 
Tiu.: case against h · r alleged 
assai la nt , 19 -year-o ld Tony 
Ledenko, was dismissed last 
month on a legal t c hnicality . A 
Spokane County Superior Court 
Judge found that prosecutors 
had violated his right to a speedy 
trial because the y had fail d to 
bring him to trial within 90 da ys 
of his arraignment. 
" I fe lt le t down ," sa id Ea to n . 
" It hurt so bad . Part o f me 
want ed to hide, but I rea li zed 
that I rea ll y didn 't wan t Lo hide . 
I'm tired o f hiding. It fc:e ls belier 
to k ·ep fighting a nd kc:cp try -
ing. This is my nex t St(,!p t r ·el 
likt: I have some powc:r. " 
I !er voice qu:1v ·rs a l t imes 
a nd i; he spea ks haltingly of her 
a ll ·ged attacker, taking a c.l e c:p 
b reath \ he n s he mentio ns h i:, 
nam ' . Yc.: t th ·r' is a dete rmina-
n e11 m ., /.11 11 1/m //, 
Freshman Carrie Eaton will use her experience to help others when she completes her 
training as a sexual assault advocate. 
lion in hc:r ·y 'S th :11 reflects an 
inn -r s tre ngth . 
She has taken a giant s tep in 
he r hea ling process by d ecid-
ing to become a sexual as ·au lt 
advocate . She will soon com-
p) t training as an advoca te 
through the . pokane Sex ual 
Assa ult Cente r. Advocates per-
fo rm a numbe r of duties, from 
m a nn111g th sexua l assault 
ho tline to accompanying vi -
tims to the hospital. 
Mar ia Ga llucci , who is h Ip-
ing train Eaton as an advo a te 
a t the en te r, a ll s Eaton 's un-
d e rta king of the course "an ex-
tn.: m ly courageous act. " 
"I s ec i1 as a hea ling piece for 
hc: r ," said Ga ll ucci . "It 's unus ua l 
that someone would cl10 sc to 
d o this so soon , a nd it's r ·a ll y a 
m ·a.-,urc o f h ·r courag that 
she ': d oi ng th is. " ~a ll u ·c i x-
plained that some as pe ts of According to Eaton , it's a 
advocate training can cv ke littlc: easier fo r h -r now tha t her 
some ve ry pai nful me mo ri e · alleged attacke r is no lo nge r o n 
for su rvi vors of sexual assault . campus . Le d e nko is c urrently 
"In some:: cases, it ma y no t be registe re d at Spokan e.: ra ils o m-
the best thing, , but this y~ung _ munity Co_lle&e, ac ordi11g to 
woman is rea lly quite phenom- tf1at school's registrar. 
na l," said Gallucc i. But Le d e nko re mained a t 
Eaton says s he 's becoming Easte rn until the e nd of the fall 
an advo ate beca use s he b e - quarte r, and th re were ,l num-
lieves s he ca n he lp o the rs. ·• I- berofo cas ions tha t Ea to n came 
guess I've a lways b e lieved tha t into conta t with him . 
things happe n for a r ason ," She d escribed o ne ins ta nce 
sa id Eaton . "I think I'm sup- w he n s h went to the Red Barn 
posed to use it ro he lp people ." 10 sp a k wi th a police o ffi cer. 
But arriving a t this point has Ledenko was the re. "I th ink he 
no t co me eas fur he r. Eaton was p ·tyi n g a parking ti kc t o r 
said s he s till suffe rs fro m a num- something , said Eato n . "My h ·a n 
IJcr of phys ica l sylllptoms. She s ped u p . I le just looke d at Ill e , 
gets fre quent hc.:ada hc:s and an I I looked awa ," s h e.: said . 
s t m a Ii ac hes . SI ·c p has b - no th ·r time , Eator'I s a ys, s h c: 
ome c lw,ivc . "I used to be able: was in the P B ea ting dinne r 
to fall as leep so easily," sa id and l.cd e nko-.: a lked d o wn the 
Eato n . sta irs . " I gla nced at him :1nd 
- -- ---------- -- ------
look e d away, a nd Ii · came b ;1ck 
up th · s tain, , a nd w · iust locked 
·ye. jus t blan k .'> la rcs . I d 1dn t 
want to look away a nd ~ho \\ 
tha t I was ,.., a r ·d ," :, he ·x -
plai nc.:d . 
Eat o n sa id ,.., he w as angry tha t 
Led ·nko wa.., :, til l o n campu'> 
th ' 11 , b u t adn11n1 -.1ra 1or-. had 
d ·c 1de c.l to ho ld o lf' o n a sd1cd -
u lc.:d dis ·iplina ry hc:a nng lrn 
1. , d ·nk becaus · tlt c y had h c ·n 
requeste d 10 d o '>O b y the pro:, 
ccu to rs in th · ca '>e . Th,.., a l 
lo we d I.· lc n ko to r ·ma in a 
s1ud c: nl a t East ' rn . I le rcg1-. 
tercd a t . F • a t th ' beginni ng 
of w int · r q ua rt c: r. 
T ill' -. uppc, rt fro nt o the r '> lt1 
d ·nt . .,on ca mpu:, ha.., I t' ·n I e lp 
f'u l, said Ea to n A g 11 I .., 11 'd1dn t 
'Vl'.11 kno w r l;lt Cd . I L,l rd ll fl k-1 
E:11o n .., d o rn 1n ,1 gL·-. tu 1•· qf 
suppon '>oon a ft ·r tltL· .dkgL·d 
rape . 
Eato n said he r mc::,sage lrn 
other vic tims wou l I I · "do n't 
give up ." She ,;a id tha t s he ha. 
been tempted m a ny 1imc::, lo 
give up the legal fight. " ' 1th 
th ;1se being dis missed, th n 
b e in·g recons id r d and no t 
go ing agai n , I jus1 wante d to 
give u p ." 
But prosecuto rs havt: fil ed .1n 
appea l in the case , and Ea to n ts 
resolut e in he r in te ntio n lo '>Ct: 
it th rough 10 1h ' enc.I . According 
to d epu ty pros , c u to r La iry 
Stei nm tz, it cou ld b · six to 
nine mo nths bc.:fo rc: the fir-,1 
a rgument :, in th e: c.. ,..,c a1c: hea rd 
1n th ' arpca l'> (()ll ll. 
"It's lt .-,couraging th;1t ll \\ il l 
take so lo ng ," sa 1d F.tto n I lt.1 \' · 
toke · p c.lc:tl1ng with 1lw, But 11 
a lso kee ps it goi ng 111 h ,.., lii'c 
too. I have Lo IL'a l wi t It 11, bu! su 
d o ·s h ·," s he sa id 
Council rejects student petition to 
reinstate child care-care s.ubsidy 
Lisa Brown announces 
State Senate candidacy 
Tracy Palm 
S'-=!lf Writer _ _ 
A petition presented to the 
A. EW ·ou nci l o n April 2 to 
re ins t:ll · the hild arc subsidy 
has b e n s ummarily re je ·te cl on 
the recomme nda tjon o f Execu-
tive Vi e Preside nt Terry .ralk . 
In a pr ·sentation at Tue day 's 
Easterner Interview with 
Buah. 
-page 6 
A. EWU counci l m ·eting , Ex-
e ·1nive A ·sista nt for Exte::rnal 
Affairs Tom Gra nge r gave the 
counc il and the observers the 
reasons for no t va lidating the 
s igna tures o n the pe titio n . 
,range r u eel tr·m spare m:ies 
a nd a n overhead projector to 
illustrate his po ints . His first 
NEWS: Hundreds gather for 
rally against sexual assault. 
-page 3 
FEATURES: Pow-Wow brings 
American Indian heritage to life. 
. -page 4 
SPORTS: Eastern grad drafted 
by the New Orleans Saints. 
-page 7 
o bje tio n was the conte nL of 
the petitio n itse lf. " It has name 
o n it, but it is no t a pul lie 
record ." He we nt on to say, 
"Wha t the pc:titio n is la ·king , 
and this is -ruci·d , are social 
se urity numbe rs ." 13ut Assis-
ta nt Attorney General Maureen 
McGuire wonde red if the pe ti -
tio n. needed to be validated . "It 
isn 't calle d for in the constitu-
tion ," said M Guire . 
ralk sugge ·ced that the con-
cern ·d s tud ·nts d o th p ti -
lions over again , us ing th · s tu-
d e nts' so ial security numbers . 
But ac ording to fed e ral law , 
socia l se urity numbe rs ma y 
only b e giv n vo lunta ril y. This 
m a ns that the stud nt body 
o ffi ce rs , by re fusing to va lidate 
a pe tition without the numbe rs , 
are in ffect forcing students to 
giv up the ir rights concerning 
see Petition p;,ge 4 
Je.~"a l .. j u/J/l wm 
EWU professor Lisa Brown greets a supporter. 
Sarah A. Miller 
Sta Writer 
EWU Associa t Professor of Eco no m ics Lisa Brown an-
nou nc d M nday that s he ,. ill ru n fo r the Sta le Se na te aga inst 
incumbe nt Re publi a n J o hn Moyer. 
Brown b came involv d in politics whe n s he launched he r 
succ ssful ·ampaign for Sta te R pres ntative, 3rd Dis trict , in 
see Brown page 2 
2 
Brown rrom page 1 
August of 1992. Her popu lar-
ity with her constituents was 
demonstrated \, hen she was 
n.:-elected in 199 by a 
comfortable margin. 
Wh ·n ques:io ned as to · 
why she was pursuing the 
Senate position she re-
sponded that "there has been 
a void in the . enate fro m 
Spokane for the pri ri ties I 
represent. They (her c nstitu -
ents) dese rve a stro ng advo-
cate. " In add itio n, Brown said 
that afte r working with a 
number of Democratic 
senato rs o n child ca re issues, 
she was told that they needed 
a Democratic Senato r from 
Easte rn Washington to work 
with . 
Brown stated that she 
chose Earth Day for her 
annou ncement to capitalize 
on the the me of "Think 
Globall y, Act Locally ." She 
wants to preserve the urban 
Petition From page 1 
the voluntary disclosure of those 
numbers . 
Article VI of the ASEWU con-
stitution states only that peti-
tions are to be signed by at least 
ten percent of the membus of 
the ASEWU. It does not require 
addresses, social security num-
bers or eve n validation after it is 
received by council. 
Whil e a name-by-name 
search of the student signatures 
would be difficult, it was rec-
ommended to the council by 
Debbie Fockler, Assistant Reg-
m 
~U'I• 
8MBI /GB, ~ IS' mom/or 
bs mulllmedla apabilitles will 
show)W why the Mac" ls one rl 
the most :IIMnCrd a>rnpulm. Ard 
wi1h built-in Cll-ROM drM, krr· 
boazd. moust 2/ld :ill the sdtware 
)OU11 nttd, it rnms ;1 e:isitt 
ID bring )WT woritro Uk. 
community and clean up the 
e nvironment, Brown said. 
Brown also communicated 
her beli f that sine th 
Republica n "sw ep" in 1994, 
issues important to the Swte 
Democrats have be n lo ·ing 
ground . "Two years afte r 
passing Hea lth Ca r Reform, 
we took steps backward ," 
Brown sa id . 
Brown stated that ·he will 
concentrate her energies on 
prevention measures to 
reduce crime, environmental 
measures and job p lacement 
for displaced timber workers, 
and crea tio n of opportunities 
for welfare re ipients to move 
into jobs that pay a living 
wage . And she said she will 
continue to work o n child 
care issues. 
Brown was questioned 
about ASEWU President Justin 
Franke's decision to e liminate 
child-care subsidies for needy 
students. Brown responded 
that she had sent a lener to 
istrar. She said she told them 
she would have them sign a 
confidentiality statement, put 
them in a room with a terminal , 
and give them access to one 
screen." 
Fockler admits this process is 
time consuming, but added 
"There need to be some proce-
dures at this institution." 
Granger commented, "You 
cannot look up each and every 
single name. It's impossible as 
there are twelve Amy Smiths, 
and maybe nine Bill Smiths." 
He conceded that a name search 
could be done through the 
NeWs 
Frank~ stating her "disap-
pointment at his decision ." 
Brown remarked that "child 
care is an important issue for 
Easte rn 's students , and 
support for child care en-
riches the ca mpus." 
Brown's suppo rters ex-
pressed excitement about her 
decision to run fo r the State 
Senate. Joyce Wright, re tired 
social worker and child and 
fami ly advocate, commented 
that "Lisa has consistently 
worked for the benefit of 
fam ilies and children, not 
only in ou r community but 
fo r the entire state. It is good 
to have someone who is 
consistent with stated goals 
and objectives representing 
us." 
Community activist Bart 
Haggin commented that "this 
[decision] was the best thing 
that could happen. Lisa is a 
powerful advocate with 
impeccable credentials and 
will do an excellent job of 
registrar's office. He went on to 
say that each person would 
have to be called. This step was 
not included in the recommen-
dation quoted by Fockler to the 
Easterner. 
Chip Bush, the student now 
in charge of the petition issue, 
said the Superior Court will 
decide whether to hear the child-
care subsidy issue on Thursday. 
Bush was optimistic. "Hope-
fully we will be able to mediate 
the situation through the uni-
versity government, he said. "If 
not, we are prepared to go 
beyond that. " 
$199 Stylow.ttw' 1200 W"lfh its CXllllpacl slzt, it fits 
almosl anywher!. 
Making u wt ta lllOYI! 
when:Ytt )OU want ID 
advancing the issues ." 
When asked for his reac-
tion in a pHone interview 
Monday evening, Senator · 
Moyer responded positively 
about his opponent. He feels 
that he and Brown "are both 
good legislators and good 
advocates for the district. " 
April 25, 1996 
Moyer stated that he would 
run his campaign :to the 
, public and do his b'est, then 
let the voters decide. 
It is unfortunate, the 
Senator commented, that 
whoever wins this e lection, 
"the 3rd Distri l will lose one 
good legislator." 
. Red Barn Re{Jort 
4-15.~ . 
2:57.Pf\\ 
PUB . 
An ASEWU G0. ncil member reported that his office was 
broken into ave the weekend and fil es pertaining to the 
child care subsidy issue were stole n as we ll as a tape record-
ing of a council meeting. This Vl~S the third time his office 
had been broken into. Q.up~u police are ln'-lestigating the 
incident. · ' ~' 
4-16-96 
1:17 am 
7th Street 
Police were calle 
his wife. The man 
Spokane County 
for.so 
-Offic' ·s responded an 
I' 
' 
allegedly pooped on someone's car. No charges have been 
filed. ~ • 
-Compiled by Maryan11e Gaddy with irifonnalio11 provided by Carrp rls Po/fee· 
I know what you're 
thinking. What does a fish know, 
right? Well, I may not know much, but I do keep 
my ears open. like Just the other day. I overheard a 
couple of students talklng. Found out that Apple Is offering 
Incredibly low campus prices on Maclntos11· computers. Found 
out that a Mac· Is a really easy way to get up and running on 
the Internet. I even found out that more students are 
using a Mac to share Idea on the Internet than any 
other computer. Boy, what I would gin to get 
out of this stupid castle and 
start surfing the Net. Pa•..,.ook" S300oa/t00 IV500MB, Pr!wrrPC /ldmoqy 
Gives )OU llaibility that ocher nale· 
boob still tr; ID lmil21L Flaibility 
that gives )'Oil multimrdla 11kt )OU've 
never apmenced before, wt 
~ Ill the Net 2/ld C!Ull-!Utfonn 
axnpat:bility. Ard flexibility ID do 
all tha~ wherever 100 are. 
pp. And with 11s OUIIWld· 
~ printing quality, It 
,. 
For more informatimr visit u.r on tbt Internet al hltp:llbtd.lnfo.f1/!Ple.rom/ • mm, )1lUr 9/0IX look 
- amulng. 
Buy a Mac~ before you pack. 
Stop by the EWU's Computer Sales Program 
located in the University Bookstore 
For more information, call 359-4228 on these hot deals! 
•Prices do not include 8.1% sales tax. 
r.(fm SDOU71 abot, e:rprrt ,llay 15, l99{i ;our campus stt>rr far cktads aboul tht Apple Computn loon 'lJ /996 Applt Comp11tn, Inc . . W nghts rum11/ App"1, tbt Applt lo/(o, /Juer1rruer, .•laan/Mh, Prrfcmna. l'r,u1tr&m and Slylt\lh);,r a,., rtgUlnm tradmUJrlu of Appk Comp111,r, In~ .!lac and 
Pw'tl' .!lac arP tradnnarlu of Appk Compwn; Inc. PoutrPC u a rrodemar• of /nt.,ma/,ona/ Bunrws .lladnnes Corpora/lOrt, ustd under I~ lhmfrom. All ,!/ac,nJOS/, CIJmpuiM arP dt:ngntid IO bt ucrunhle IO /nd,11"1111/r uub dua/rJ11y. 1/J Imm,,,,,,. f1/.S. only). call 800-600-7808 or ITT 800-
755--0r,OJ. 
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EWU community gathers in solidarity against rape 
Steve Harrison 
Features Edttor Survivors," which had been made spe - the mselves in contact with a victim f 
Wo uld-be pe rpe trators o f rape a nd 
sexual assa ult we re sent a stro ng mes-
sage Thursday as we ll over 200 con-
cerned stude nts and s ta ff members gath-
e red for a "Tak e Back lhe a mpus" rall y 
in fro nt o f th PUB. 
Demonstrato rs we re asked by the 
e ve nt's o rgani ze rs lo wear purple as a 
way o f de no uncing sexual viokn e and 
commemorating Purple Thursda y. The 
idea fo r Purple Thursd ay was b o rn after 
last Octo be r's rall y w he re in econo mic · 
professor Lisa Brown to ld parli ipants 
o f wome n in Australi a w ho w ear b la k 
ca ·h Thursday ::s a way o f visua ll y 
protesting sex ual assau lt . The Wo mc n 's 
Cente r co mbined this idea with the 
Purpl e Ribbo n Pro jc;c t, a na tio na l no n-
profit effo rt to promo te awa re ness o fth · 
problem o f sexua l vio lc nc ·. 
cia lly for the e vent by voluntee rs fro m sexua l assa ult. "The rape trauma is re,d 
the Sexual Assault Cente r. Ma ny did so a nd it inte rfe res with learning ," s he sa id . 
in re me mbrance o f a fri e nd or loved o ne "Faculty shou ld no t add to the injuries 
who had been the victim of a sexua l tha t a pe r o n goes th rough aftc; r being 
assau lt. Hugs of support from Wome n's assaulted by be ing insens itive to cha nges 
Cente r Staff a nd o the r partic ipants we re in study habits, dropping g rades, or lack 
avai lable to those who needed the m. f concentra tio n." 
"I had stude nts call me back and say Jansen a lso sa id that me n arc th · o nes 
tha t it was o ne of the most movi ng w ho must bear the main respo nsibility 
things the y had ever been able Lo at- fo r reversing the thinking o f the "rape; 
te nd ," said Associa te Professor o f Soci- ulture. " Sh e n o uraged me n to jo in 
o logy Sue Wright, who ha ndled mu h o f discussio n g roups, suc h as the o ne u r-
the o rga niza tio n fo r th ce r ·mo ny. re ntlybe ingputtogethe rby tht . .: .A.R.E. 
Afte r th e rall y, d e mo ns trators lit (Cr atingA Rape-free Environment) Pro-
candles a nd marc hed in si le nce to the gra m. "It takes a ll o f us Lu challe nge; the 
Wome n 's e nte r fo r a prese nta tio n e n- so ie tal be liefs and cultural valu es that. 
titl ed "Wo me n , Rape, and Wa r," which promote a tt itudes o f do m ina nce a nd 
unveiled the shame and almost unimag- vio le nce a nd play dow n equality a nd 
in ab le indignities s uffe red b y th te nde rness," s he sa id . 
"wia nbu ," o r "co mfort gi rls ,' - Asia n Dea n o f Stude nts Malt hasc said he 
wo rn ·n fo r eel in to sexual slavery camps a11d his co lleagues in the admi n istra tion 
by the Japanese army during Wo rld War ro und themse lves a t somew hat o f a loss 
II. The lecture was g,ive n by Dr. Bang- whe n the y were asked to respo nd to the 
So< n Yoon , a prof ·ssor of po litica l sc i- string o f rapes w hich p lagued th e.: a m-
Jc:s.s ,ca L jo lmso11 
Students tie ribbons to a wreath 
symbolizing their support of 
victims of sexual assault. 
"It 's al o ut being vigi lant , it 's abo ut 
. supp rting people w ho arc bra ve ·nou gh 
to ·om · fun a rd , a nd it's a bou t very 
v ·ry forcefu ll y prosecuting v io lators ,'' 
' said EWL Pres iden t Mark Drum mo nd , 
w ho s po ke o n beha lf o f th · ad min istra-
tion a lo ng wi th Dean o r Stude nts 1\fa t1 
hasc. 
c ncc a t L' ntral Washingto n ni vc rs ity . pus ear li e r in the yea r. Pa rt of th · Washingto n St:lle ,\dm1 ni.~1ra uve od ·. 
Sopho mo re Sta ·cy S ·I ·ho said she p roblem , he sa id , was that th ·y w ·re has· a lso said tha t th · nc:w S ·xua l 
I) ·spite th · c h ill y w ·a thcr, demon-
stra to rs lis ten ·d intcn tl y as the o ft ·n-
ov ·rlookcd to pic o f s ·xua l assau lt was 
discussed o p ·nl y and wi thou t hes ita-
tion. To r •-affi rm thci r posi tion of 7. ·ro 
to! ·ra nee fo r ra p · a nd o t h<.: r l'o rms of 
·oercion , p: 1rt icip:1nts , ·rc :1sk ·ti :11 o n <.: 
would ha c like I to ha vc sccn th · rall y ro r ·ed 10 wo rk arou nd a student con-
adv ·rtiscd mo r · heavi ly ,,1 nc.l h le.I a t a du ct ·od e w h ich had no t b ·en revised 111 
time o f day mor · co nvcnicnl fo r :-. tu- 26 y ·a rs and therefor· lc.:ft th ·m wi th 
dents , bu t she agr ·c;d, ith th · thinking very fc;w discip linary o ptio ns. rough 
b ·hind th · cvcnt. "We ta lk al ou t a ll d raft o r th <.: ncw stu dent ha ndbook wnt -
these prob! ·ms, I u t 'rarel y :ire , · told 
w hat 10 d o abou t th ·m ," sh · said . "Th · 
su luti c n is d e fini te ly cdu c:11io n . Jt 's just 
:1 mall ·1 >f how to p r ·se nt tha t cduc:1-
tio n a nd hm to ge t it ou t. " 
lcn b Vice Provost fo r Studen t Affair.~ 
a nd Enro ll m ·n t 1\ilanagcmen t Brian 
Lcvi n-Sta nk c; v1c h , Assis ta nt i\ t1 o rn cv 
~en ·ra l Mauree n M ·C,u irc and Exc .L;-
tive I irector fo r I lum:1n R ·sou1Tcs ,ind 
I luman Hight.-; ,:1y lc gdc n 1s in th · 
ini tial s tagcs or :1p1 ro\':tl h ·re o n cam-
pus a nd wi ll soo n he ·o mc an or ict.t l 
Misco nduct Po li <. y S1atc 111cn1 , w lt1 c h wil l 
give :1dm inis trat o rs mud1 grc.llcr frc · 
do m in their abilit y to pltr11 .., h ca mpus 
~ex o ffend er., , i 111 tltc Im.ti .'> l,tgc:-, o l 
appro :ti o n ca mp u:-, 11 · appla ud ·J 
:-, ,e ve Bertram , Irma Pcna , Carol V1 11c., , 
and Annie olc fo r th ·1r wo 1 k o n th · 
pro1ect. 
Th<.: rall y was held ,IS r,111 lJI Sc ua l 
Assault A, arc n ·-;:-, \1 ' ·ck .111d w ;,., .., pon-
:-.orcd by th <.: :-i1uc.lcn1 Org.1n11.:11ion of 
Soc1olog ,, the Wom ·n., Ccnt ·r, ,i nd th · 
A:-iEWl . 
poin t in the r:1lly to comc fo r, ard :inc.I 
p l:1CL' pu rple ribbon . .., o n :1 , i ·c;:1th ·111-
h l:17.o n · I , ith th · .... logan , "1 lonor tit · 
,o li · J:1nsc n, :1sso ·1a1 · pror ·ssor o f 
,-,oci: tl , o rk , mack :111 appeal fo r u ndc r-
sta n ling to cdu ·:11 ors , 11 0 may fine.I 
Editorial and Comment 
-Gar-rie's courageous journey inspires-others 
We have said it be fo~e . but 
I don 't think we ca n say it 
e nough - the re is no excuse 
for rape . 
This seems Lo be a big parl 
of Carrie Eaton 's message. 
Carrie , a rape survivor with a 
name and a face, is a brave 
young woman who started a 
movement on this campus . A 
movement in which perpetra-
tors are beginning to be held 
accountable for their heinous 
actions. 
It was heartbreaking to 
many when the rape charge 
against former EWU football 
player Tony Ledenko was 
dropped because the pros-
ecution forgot lo file a piece 
of paper in a timely manner. 
No doubt most disappoint-
ing to the brave young 
woman who was ready and 
willing to face he r alleged 
ra pist in court, in part to 
protect other women. We 
know rapists don't just rape 
once . 
Now w e wait. The l'.ase has 
been sent to the Court of 
Appeals. Many who have 
suffe red s ile ntly are waiting 
with arrie . They did no t 
come forwa rd . In many ways 
Ca rrie is also fighting the ir 
Editor 
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Fean1res Editor 
Entettainmenr Editor 
Spotts Editor 
Copy Editor 
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Graphics Editor 
Cartoonist 
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Ad. Layout Manager 
no t-forgott e n battles. They 
were too scared , too beate n 
down , so many suffered, and 
continue to suffer, in lonely 
silence because it seemed the 
only option available to them. 
But times are changing. And 
Carrie, along with the numer-
ous and various rape advo-
c.lles on this campus, is part 
of that change. 
But anytime change takes 
place there are some who feel 
threatened. It should come as 
no surprise lO lhe administrn-
tion if insta·nces. of rape 
initially increase. The issue 
has been rnised and the 
students need protection. 
Despite the violence, there 
is hope in the change that is 
taking place . Hope that soon 
no man will feel e ntitled to a 
woman's body. 
And as one rap survivor 
so e loque ntly said at the first 
rape rally , no man will feel 
e ntitled to tre at a woman's 
body like a "piece of furni-
ture ." As she put it you don 't 
ask a cha ir if you can s it in it. 
But you do ask another 
human for sex if it is Lo be 
conside red consens ua l. A 
sober, unpressured , unforced 
yes . O the rwise it is rape. 
Carrie 's courage is astound-
ing. So young and yet so 
strong. She has come forward 
and given us a name and a 
face, a real person with 
whom to identify. She has 
strengthened many who are 
living in fear, hiding from 
their perpetrator, just as Carrie 
says she once did. 
We share in her disappoint-
ment that the rape charge was 
dropped, but we will wail 
with her in spirit and in the 
courtroom when the case 
goes to the Court of Appeals. 
She is in our prayers as are 
those who are surviving in 
silence. 
We would like to remind 
you that there is help - an 
e ntire network of advocates 
are available on this campus; 
they will hold you whe n you 
are ready. 
While we at the paper 
cannot take away Carrie's 
pa in, nor can. we e nd this 
violence, we re ma in commit-
ted to continuing to shine the 
light on the proble m of rape 
o n this campus. For Carrie 
and all survivors, as well as 
lhe e ntire Easte rn community , 
we offe r o ur own piece of 
hope: 
TheEasterner 
Eastern Washington University 
Hargreaves 119, MS 58, EWU 
Cheney, WA, 99004 
Like a river to the sea, 
She creates her own path . 
Never destroying, only recreating . 
Atop mountains, through valleys 
Turbulent times demanding . 
Depositing natural character, 
Leaving landscapes to enjoy. 
Accumulating knowledge along the way, 
By meandering through places unexplored. 
For looking back at times deceiving, 
Tbe youthful turbulent s,tream 
Now flows stronger with wisdom, 
Enabling her to sculpt a brave new path 
On her journey to the sea . 
-With Love 
April Strader, Editor 
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Where to get help 
.Center for Counseling and 
Psychological Services 
359-2366 
Spokane Sexual Assault 
Center 
747-8224 
Sexual Assault Crisis C.A.R.E. Advocates 
359-RAPE (7273) Hotline . 
624-RJ '.PE (7273) 
359-6270 
359-7010 
359-2273 
359-6737 
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Pow-W.o.w showcases the beauty of Native American culture 
tevc Harrison 
Features Editor 
Ag:1ins1 a ba k lrop f 
lhunclering buckskin clrum-
bc:11 s :111d be:1u1iful l rib:il 
reg:lli :1, the 1996 E, · Pow-
\V w fc:11urecl :1 spectacular 
:111cl vir1u:1lly end less pro cs-
sion o f Na1i,·e American 
cl:in ers who clipped, s:rng 
:incl twirled th ir wa int the 
he:1ns of the :1uclicnce. 
\'encl r 's stands lined 1hc 
\\':ii Is :111cl l he smell f l r:1 li-
1 ion:ll cui ine fi lle I the :iir :i 
N:11i,-e Americ:ms from all 
ver the o rthwest ga thered 
10 e:11 , cb n e :incl celebr:i1e 
their p ·ople's heritage. " It 's 
like :1 big fam ily reunion," 
s:iicl Yakima s1uclent heri-Lyn 
F:ib ,1. " I lon 't rea lly f el 
com fortable in very many 
pbces, but I feel :11 ho me 
here." 
The Pow-Wow, which is 
o rganized and spon o red 
annually by the Native 
American 1Udent A sociation 
w ith 1he help of the American 
Indian o mmuni1y Center, is 
the largest even! o n campu 
pu t on by a single club or 
•12 pm - Lecture: "Women in 
Traditional African Religion ," by 
Mr Anit - Monroe 114 
•1 pm Lecture by Dennis Beach , 
a wetlands specialist from the 
Department of Ecology - PUB 
MPR 
•1 :30 pm e uer nv. rack & 
Field meet - Woodward Stadium 
•8 pm Movie: Waiting to Exhale 
- Showal\er Auditorium 
•Band: Jack Salad at the Morrris 
Street Cafe 
•9 am - 4 pm "Learning to Use 
Technology in Teaching," 
Faculty Wkshp. Info: 2279 
•8 pm Movie: Waiting to Exhale 
- Showalter Auditorium 
•Finale to Japan Week: 47th 
Annual Sukiyaki dinner -
Highland Park Methodist 
Church - $7. Info: 535-2687 
•1 pm CROP WALK '96 - Starts 
at Riverfront Park in Spokane 
and at the United Church of 
Christ in Cheney. For more info: 
235-4508 
•8 pm Movie: Waiting to Exhale 
- Showalter Auditor. 
•12 pm Band - PUB steps 
•Through May 4 - Spring Fling 
Week 
Tuesday .. 30 
•12 pm Job Interview Skills 
Workshop by Lu Brown - PUB 
302 
I Wednesday 1 
......,,.....,_ 
•1 pm Wellness Seminar - JFK 
Auditorium 
•7 pm The Dating Game - PUB 
MPR - FREE!! 
orga niza tion . elsewhere. "!l's about 
The even! I eg:in o n c ·lebrating my cultur 
Friday night a more and being proud of 
than GO extr:ivag:int ly w ho I :1 111 , " Viell sa id . 
dress ~d parti ipants "That's why I come to 
graced the lloor for the these, to teach my kids 
' rand Ent,y dance. the tribal way and t 
Festivities continued steer them away from 
into 1h night :111d r:in drug :111d crime. T let 
all day S:lllmb y, them grow up wi th th 
cu lmin:1ting in a fr, ~ people." 
public Indian feast and Bui th Pow-Wow is 
a performa n e by the no t intended to be 
fan y dancer , w ho , solely a Nativ Amcri-
practi e the m t ca n event. Virginia 
diffi u lt and artful r all Leader Charge, a junio r 
traditio nal dances . at Eastern who work d 
h 111cy cbn er and on the Pow-Wow's 
Blackfoot tribal mem- planning committee, 
ber Ro b \ ielle ex- - -r1:: 
1
- ..&llll!!!!l!JJi. said one o f th m:iin 
plained that his craft . .,..r~1i111: r asons for ho lding it 
began as :1 ty pe of~ ar on campus each y ar is 
dance in the 1800s . so that non-Indian 
Although the costumes members of the 
have gotten mo re i=~~~~~~~~j campus community 
elaborate and modern 
I 
L can gain an apprecia-
over t!1e yea rs (on~ Pounding tribal rhythms led p{:;'si~~;011 tion for tribal customs 
part,c,panl was usmg a of dancers at last weekend's Pow-Wow. ancl values. 
compact disc to hold his Although attendance 
head piece together), tJ1e Vielle . this year was fair, organiz-
meaning of the dances has While money is awarded to ers felt ii could have been a 
remained the same. "The the winners of the dance lo t better. Kelvin Frank, the 
costumes and the war dances competition , Vielle and other event 's primary spokesperson, 
tell sto ries of victory, " said dancers say their motives lie sa id that part of-me problem 
was that they w r amp ting 
w ith a numb r of o ther Pow-
Wows in the region tak1ng 
pla o n th · same weekend 
in lucling two in British 
Columbia and o n in Se::i ttl c . 
Master f ercmon ies 
Francis ullooyah s:iicl he W:lS 
very impressed by the amo unt 
o f work m amber · o f NASA 
had put into planning the 
P w -Wow and mak ing it 
come to Ii~· - " I think the Pow-
Wow went very w II," said 
the Nativ' America n spiritual 
adv isor w ho counsels inmates 
' ntang led with the State 
D partmc nl o f Correctio ns. " It 
w:is w ell rganizecl and I 
think the people w ho w ere 
doing actual hands-o n work 
were rea lly prepared ." 
L ::icier Charg said that she 
felt happy w ith how the Pow-
~ Wow turn cl o ut, although 
she would have liked to have 
seen a few more faces. "Even 
with the small amount of 
people who came to partici-
pat e and lo watch and enjoy 
it , it was well worth it, " she 
said, "beca use it does create 
an awareness that people will 
t:.1ke away fro m here. " 
Founder's Day honors outstanding faculty 
The fourth annual 
Founder's Day elebra tio n, 
recognizing teaching excel-
I nee, lured a loca l gathering 
of academic w ho's whos to 
the Showa lter Audito rium b st 
Thursday. O nce gathered , 
Pulitzer Prize-w inning poet 
Carolyn Kizer dazzled the 
crowd with her outspoken 
feminist v iews and clever w it. 
According to EWU Pr si-
denl Mark Drummond, 
Founder's Day ho nors the 
serv ices of outgoing and 
retiring professors. 11 also 
recognize accomplishments 
of faculty and sta ff over the 
last year. The most prestigious 
award , The Trustee Meda\, 
along with a $1,500 cash prize 
from m e EWU foundation, 
went to Dr. Donna El-Din 
from the School of Physical 
Therapy . 
Spokane Mayor John 
Geraghty, who presented the 
Trustee Metal, recognized El -
Din as a "widely sought-a fter 
consultant !who isl respon-
sible for developing physical 
therapy education programs 
across the country and 
abroad. " 
Founder's Day remembers 
the founders of EWU, who in 
April of 1882, under me name 
of tJ1e Benjamin P. Cheney 
Academy, used eight acres of 
land donated by a railroad 
company to start EWU. 
The winners, who's names 
were published beforehand, 
gave no acceptance speeches, 
and th re was little thrill o r 
uspensc in the bri kly pa cl 
c remony . 
Thc till di w:1 · most suitably 
prov id ·cl by Kizer. 
She end 1:1 nt ccl her :1ucl i-
c:ncc, whitl1 was fill ed w ith 
S( hool cl 'p:1 r1 111 nt rres1cl ·nts, 
local busin ·ss lea le, s, and 
past and pr , ent 111e1ubcrs of 
1h, B arc! o f Tn1 <, t ·L·s. 11 ' r 
k ·yn t address, a bl ·ncl of 
·arcful ly clc:li v ·reel poetry and 
shrewd dialogu abou t 
women's rights, onsum cl 
about half of the two-hour 
convoca tion. 
Recognized as o ne of 
today 's leading poets and 
feminists, Kizer is no tranger 
to controversy. 
A Spokane native and 
daughter of local World War 
II o ialit s, Kizer has re-
ferred to Spokanites in her 
Puli tzer Prize-winning book 
of prose, Yin, as people 
"trying to flee the happy farm 
before they jump from a 
bridge or murder mom." She 
also asks in th book : "After 
Spokane w hat horrors lurk in 
hell?" 
She took the audience 
through the perils and 
discoveries of her newest 
book, 100 Great Poems by 
Women. In compiling this 
recent work, she spent two 
years looking for unknown 
women poets spanning the 
last 500 years. Kizer, wno for 
the most part avoided love 
poems, curiously chose the 
"preponderance of the 
spinster," as her central 
tJ1eme. 
In her book, which is 
available in the EWU Book-
store, she sought to atone for 
what she ca)ls "the absence 
of women from tJ1e cultural 
cannon." 
She generously offered her 
scorn of the "denigration of 
women's rights throughout 
history," by men. She sought 
to uncover women poets who 
1oilecl in obscurity through 
life. She refers to these 
women as "married women, 
who until recently were 
pregnant most of their adu lt 
life until menopause - if 
they should live so lo ng." 
Publicly, and w ith regal 
charm, she ca n make most 
males a little fidgety about 
their g nder. She does think 
onditions for tJ1e modern 
woman ha ve improved, bul 
are still unequal. "More 
women w ill achieve promi-
nence," she to ld the audi-
ence, vi rtuall y absent of 
students . " I hop I w ill live to 
see the day." 
Privately, and with mo re 
candor, she offers women a 
more practica l solution to 
their struggle, "W o men's 
plumbing, birth control, and 
the vote give women control 
of our lives." 
I -- -· - -~, 
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Other awards pr sentecl 
w ere: 
a.Emeritus Faculty (Latin 
meaning "worthy of merit ") 
went to 12 retiring faculty 
members for their distin-
guished serv i e through the 
yea rs. 
• Busine ·s and Public 
Administratio n - Susan L. 
Maggard 
• Human D vclopment -
Jo:111 E. Neiman 
• Letter:;, Arts and ocia l 
cience - Rob rt \XI . Arwood 
and Martin J. Zyskowski . 
• cien e, Math and Techno l-
ogy - Margar t A. ' o nn II 
• Distinguished service 
awards w nt to Do reen M . 
Timm and arl E. ombs. 
CLOUD "9" SLEEP 
SHOP 
Matress Sets Reconditioned 
Twin, Full, Queen, King 
$80-$200 
Free Delivery 
Call 325-6417 
u:11he Air Force give it 
a boost wi1h: 
• High-1ech 1ram1ng 
• Hancl,-on expencnce 
• Tu 11 ion as\l~llln c 
• Mcd1c11I and denuil 
ewe 
• l.:xcellc111 ,alary 
Fur more infonnotlon 
coll 1-800-423- SAF 
or contact your local 
Air Force recnmer. 
· . ·. KREM-TV PRESENTS THE .. 
Fa -
,.,.,s F"Ree1 
Win a 1996 Ford Mustang! * 
Play Ganies Based On Your Favorite CBS Shovvs! 
BRING THIS AD TO 
GET YOUR FREE CBS 
COLLEGE TOUR T-SHIRT! 
-
If you're one of the first 10 people who presents this ad at the CBS 
Information Center at 1:00 pm. 
C 1995 CBS nc. Al ,VU,__, 
"Nopu,.,_,-sa,y, 5-1...,.enosS/1196 
Open 10 ""1lll80 ool8ge 111.Cioru....., are U.S ,e.--.ts 
AIAcmoDN pclunl\l may noi DI _,_ to cne eWIIIOBd. 
EASTERN 
WASHINGTON 
UNIVERSITY . 
Mall Area 
SPONSORED BY 
LOR~L ffi 
To~chstone Ii£.. @ 
Pictures ... HllYYt'HD PICTURts" 
April 29 
11 a.m. -5 p.m. 
· April 30· · 
. 10 a.m. -4 p.m. 
~ Nestle 
Locally Sponsored By 
A.S.E.W.U. 
and 
A.P .E. 
. J 
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In the BU-SH with Dave Parsons. 
The Easterner interview with Bush's bassist and Elvis fan 
Katrina A. Bitner 
Enterta inment Editor 
, · hen Elvis Presley's o ice 
w :1gglc I :incl th robbed 
through the radio w :Ives o r 
Amcric:1, musi be ame :i n 
unblushing bride hanclcuffccl 
t our soul in a compromi -
ing position. For that rea o n, 
a Amcric:i ns, we dig past the 
nar o tic mucl o f the King 's 
1:ist fe\v yea rs an I decl:1re, vi:1 
Bush's "Everything Zen•· 
( ix rccn rone), " I cl 11 ·1 
believe that Elvis is cleacl ." 
The sea rch for our demi-
god is over :incl Bush fou nd 
him nuzzled ag:1in t our 
.., tcri l izecl relationship and 
our ru sted p ·rception . Bus·h 
:1clmit.., thl'ir 111lluence from 
1\ mcri :1 in :111 :q pn:ci:ition 
.i ncl :1 rc:ili:t.:lli n th:11 r 'en 
D:1y could e:isily n cl to the 
ex Pisto l . 
D:1,·c P:1r ·o ns, Bush's 
b:1ss i t :incl :1 o ne-time 
111e111bcr o f Tr:111svision Vamp, 
:1clmits, "I :1 111 an Eh·is f:111 , 
. ou kno\\' I list ·n t him :1 
lo t. Absolutely . I !e's gre:i t ... 11 
was :1 p ioneer :i ncl a grea t 
vo ice . I le was an amazing 
perf rmer - you ca n't deny 
that. " In reference to the 
b:incl's trip to Grae !:ind last 
year, Parsons added , " It was a 
lo t smaller than I 'd imagined , 
to be hon t. I imagined a 
huge mansion w ith rolling 
acres and it was not really 
that, it was a lot smaller and 
quite modest in that sort of 
way . I mean, Elvis made 
millions and millions of 
dollars and still his house was 
a bit tacky ~ but, he wasn't an 
interior designer." 
Parsons admitted "I have 
done it, I'm not actu ally a 
decorator, I think it's one of 
those things with bands . 
You're into your band and 
that 's your number one 
priority - and obviously 
you 've got to get money to 
live, to p:1y the rent, to get 
food and buy strings, to pay 
fo r rehearsals. You just do 
anything; I've \Vorkecl in a 
market store, !riven people 
aro und and pa inted people's 
houses fo r them . It 's just got 
to I e clone, it ' p:irt of 
that surv ival instinct. " 
Back in 1993, 
before America ns 
lubrica ted their r:idios 
w ith "G lycerine" and 
prepa red for a little 
"Machinehead," Blish 
\vas known as 
fu tu re Primitive , 
play ing to small 
crowds :i rouncl 
Londo n, En-
gland . As they 
cst:11 lislted thei r 
schizo1 hreni 
stage perfo r-
111:Ince tlt :11 
g l i le. from t l Ic 
dew y " - lycer-
ine" into the 
den c w hir o f 
"Littl · Things" 
:111cl fo rwar I in to 
the s:1b t:1gecl 
aress or 
"Bomb," Bush 
b reel through 
.S. aud iences 
wi th a musica l 
Molotov cocktai l 
that demanded a 
closer inspec-
tio n. 
it was our first we had 
actually completely sold-out. " 
Although CBGB's does not 
compare in size to Madison 
quare Gardens, it represents 
the rock-n-roll ethic of 
playing live and being 
accountable fo r every facet of 
your p rformance. It is by no 
accident that Milli Yanilli 
never played at CBGB's. 
P:irsons sa id , "It's an 
amazing place - it 's steeped in 
Howard Stern , Bush has also 
been included on sever:il 
soundtracks - from "Mallrats" 
to "White Man's Burden" to 
the recently releas cl "fear. " 
"I guess it 's quite a ompli -
ment to be asked to have 
your songs in films. We went 
and watched the preview for 
"Fear" and it sounds great in 
cinema speakers - the loud 
speakers - absolutely . We 
only put songs in films so w e 
can list n to th 111 in 
swrounc:L . .n,111CL.seim," 
laughed Parsons. 
"It's a w eird sen ·a-
tion, I suppos iI 's 
like se ing 
yourselr on 
MT or 
he:1ring 
yourself on 
the r:1dio . It 's ~1 
b it oclcl - y u 
g t used 10 it, 
like . ou get 
used to 
:inything . I 
rem ·mb ' r the 
first t im I 
ve r hc:1rcl our 
record o n the 
r:1clio , I me:In I 
c In r mcmb ·r 
vivid ly w here I 
was. I w :Is just 
driv ing 10 the 
record com-
pany with a 
friend of mine, 
and we 'd been 
listening to the 
never qui te as spe bl as the 
first tim ." 
/\s Bush o ntinues a year 
:incl a half stretch of touring 
w hile they w rk n their next 
album, clue out in Jun , tit y 
are no longer v irgina l to the 
swamp-mire expectations of 
interviews. 
"I think lo ts o f people like 
to speak with Gavin , but he 
can 't always speak to every-
one. Th re ar four o f us -
ach wi th our own opinions. 
It :ill happened o qui kly, 
that no one rea lly know 
much abou t any o f us,'' said 
Parsons. 
Wh:ll we clo know :ire their 
v icl · son Ihc M'IV. " o mc-
clown ," w ith umbilical o rcl -
sty le and :1 fish-eye I ns 
, :Irp · us into :1 wo rld o f 
prim:1ry co lo rs :incl extr ' llH.:s, 
just :Is " J\•l:1chineh :1cl " sco ) IS 
us thro ugh the sir· ·ts of 
L nclo n :incl wraps us. :1rouncl 
c rn rs, leaving us :11 1 lie 
curb. 
" \Vic likc \\' t.' ircl 1hings, it's 
much mor , int c.: rcsting th :111 
very p l:1111 , :dthough fo r som 
so ngs it wou ld be fine," s:1icl 
P:1rsons. "There :ire a lo t o f 
cliffcrc.:n t things o ut th re, :incl 
I gue s it 's imp rt :Int to I · 
no ticc.:d . You know, to st:111d 
ut i no t such :1 bad thing." 
"Our first gig 
of the year was 
in CBGB's, and 
the last gig was 
Photo Credit: Chris Cu/faro 
Bush (left to right) - Rossdale, Pulsford, Parsons 
and Goodridge comedown to Spokane on Sunday. 
radio. We 
were in LA at 
the time, and 
Although Bu h might not 
stand o ut in the Las Vegas 
vibrance of Elvis, th y bring 
to music a moist deto nation 
that combines a wink with a 
violent vandalism that is just 
as pleasingly distracting as 
ten-inch flared pant legs with 
sequined detail. 
in CBGB's .... we never really 
had an audience before and 
no one had really heard us, " 
said Parsons. "When we 
arrived we had no idea what 
our audience would be like -
it might be all young kids, or 
heavy-metal bikers - we didn't 
really know. It was a great 
gig, and it was one of the 
most memorable gigs because 
rock-n-roll history - Patti 
Smith, The Ramones and 
Talking Heads. And, music 
history is so much CBGB's, 
especially from New York's 
point of view. It's where 
some of our heroes have 
played." 
Covering the American 
media from "S-N-L" to the 
"Rosanne Barr Show" to 
we were just 
about to go home to England, 
and I was like 'put it here, I 
wanna hear them play it,' and 
just as we were pulling into 
the parking lot it came on the 
radio. 
"So, w e sat in the parking 
lot and listened to it in the car 
- it was cool." Parsons added, 
"Since then, I suppose I've 
heard it a few times, but it's 
As the King sings on 
"Suspicious Minds" from his 
Live ,It Madison Sqwire 
Gardens album, "I hope this 
suit don't tear up, baby." 
Sweaty Nipples - in full-on lactation 
Photo Credit: Katrina A . Bitner 
Dave Merrick gets a little affection from fellow Nipples, Brian Lehfeldt (left) at Outback 
Jack's last Saturday, as Ryan Moore (right) remains country, when country wasn't cool. 
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Ackermen to Saints 
David C. Edwards 
S rts Writer 
Torn Ackerman on Sunday 
beca me the second East rn 
Washingto n Unive rs ity 
offensive lineman in three 
yea rs to be selected in the 
National Football League 
draft. 
Chosen in the fifth round 
by the New Orlea ns Sa ints, 
Ackerman was the 145th 
selection overall. 
"Tom's a really good 
athlete and has a great body 
type for an inside playe r; he's 
got great balance and low 
cente r of gravity," said former 
Eastern head coach and 
curre nt assistant athletic 
director Dick Zornes. 
Zornes believes that the 
Saints will play Ackerman at 
the center position be~ause of 
his long snapping ability. 
"The biggest thing that he's 
going to have to do is rise to 
the competitio n level, be-
cause he hasn 't seen the likes 
of the defensive linema n that 
he's going to be fac ing," sa id 
Zornes. "The re's o bvio usly 
some intimidatio n that h 's 
going to ov rcome to be 
compe titive at that leve l. " 
Acke rman's selection 
continues a trad itio n of EWU 
offensive lineman that 
currently play in the NFL, 
including Ed Simmons 
(Redskins), Kevin Sargent and 
Pollard (Bengals). 
"One of the nice things 
(the successful offensive 
linemen in the NFL) about 
that is that when a kid comes 
Tom Ackerman ~oes into 
the NFL after being drafted 
into our program he gets a lot 
bette r, because most of them 
weren't recruited by any place 
e lse. So we have taken kids 
and developed them. I think 
that says a lot about our 
coaching staff here," said 
Zornes. 
Pelluer Invitational tomorrow 
Nathan Joyce 
Sports Writer 
The Eastern track team 
found themselves in 
Missoula, Montana this past 
weekend. Coming off a 
strong showing the previous 
weekend in Oregon, the 
Eagles continued their solid 
performance. 
At the day's end, the Eagle 
men had beaten Montana 
State, n-74, but lost to 
Montana, 81-64. The 
women's team didn't fare 
quite as well, losing to 
Montana, 89-60, and Montana 
State , 85-63. 
Les Timm won both the 
discus and the hammer 
throw, as well as placing 
fourth in the shotput. Throw-
ing a 199'10" hammer put 
Timm near his season high of 
200"5" . His 164'6" dis us 
throw was a new pe rsonal 
record and is the top mark 
for 1h s hool this year. 
Timm's s :1son debut in th 
shotput nearly qualified him 
in the Big Sky Conference. 
Timm's throw of 47'2 1/4" 
was just 10 inches from the 
qualifying mark of 48'. 
Jeremy Oliver's throw of 
148'1" and Kevin Whitson's 
145'6" enabled Eastern to take 
a first, second and third place 
sweep of the discus. Oliver 
then went on to win the 
shotput with a 49'7 1/4" toss, 
barely edging Whitson, whose 
49'7" throw helped the Eagles 
place first, second and fourth 
in that event. 
Christian White again 
donned her Superwoman 
costume for the meet, as she 
won the 100 meters, the 200 
mete rs, and anchored the 
4x100 re lay team that also 
took first place. Her 200 
met r time of 24 .79 was a 
n w personal record that 
curre ntly places he r third in 
the o nference. 
Nakia Walke r made he r 
ason debut in the 400 
me1 rs and placed se o nd 
with a time of 59.17. Seville 
Broussard won the high jump 
with a 5'8" jump. 
Leslee Oliver took fourth in 
the hammer with a new 
personal record of 141'4" that 
moved her up to sixth in the 
conference standings. Oliver 
also placed fifth in discus, just 
behind teammate Maria 
Manely, who also placed fifth 
in the shotput. 
In the 100 meter hurdles, 
Angie Herdener shattered her 
previous personal best 
running a 14 .68 and qualify-
ing in the Big Sky. With a 
44'11" jump, Andre Ervins 
moved to sixth place in the 
Big Sky and into a possible 
qualifying spot. 
Qon't forget that tomorrow 
the 24th Annual Pe llue r 
Invitational Track and Field 
Meet will be he ld at 
Woodward Stadium. This 
event will showcase 400 
athletes. Field ·vents begin at 
·1:30 and th running events 
are at 4:00. 
Eagles host Big Sky Tourney 
Dan Garcia 
S rts Editor 
Easte rn 's bas ball club wi ll 
ent r the we kend as the 
second-ranked team in th 
Big 'Sky Tournament. Idaho 
earned the top slot. Montana 
tate University is ranked 
third follo~ed· by Idaho State 
Unive rsity, the Unive rsity of 
Montana a_nd Boise State 
1978 Honda Hawk Motorcycle, 
400cc Looks and Runs Great! 
Black w/chrome, Mag Wheels, 
Was $800, Now only $725! call 
235-1993 
EMPLOYMENT 
Conversational English teach-
ers needed in South Korea im-
mediate ly. Bache lor's required. 
No fees . Contact us at English 
T acher Rec ruiting Service, 
9011 -2 George Avenue, Berrie n 
Springs, MI 49103-1602, or(616) 
473-2129 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Attention : 
tud nts. Earn $2000+ monthly. 
Part-time and fu ll-time. World 
Trav I. Caribb an, Hawa ii. All 
Uni e rsity. Eastern will play 
Bois State at 12:30 p .m. on 
Saturday and th n aga inst 
Idaho State following the B U 
game. Both games w ill be 
played at Ed Chissus Fie ld. At 
9:30 a .m . on Saturday, Boise 
State will play Idaho State at 
Ed Chissus. 
At Cheney High School's 
field on Saturday, Montana 
State w ill play the Unive rsity 
$200 - $500 WEEKLY Mailing 
travel brochures. No experience 
necessary. For information send 
a self-addressed stamped enve-
lope to: Universal Travel, P.O . 
Box 610188, Miami, FL 33261 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY-
MENT - Students Needed! Fish-
ing Industry . Earn up to $3,000 
- $6,000+ per month. Room and 
Board! Transportation! Male or 
Female. No exp ri nee neces-
sary. Call (206) 971-3510 ext 
A60943 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Trav 1 
che w rid whil arning an ex-
celle nt incom in th ruis 
of Montana at 9:30 a.m. The 
Un iv rs i1 y of Idaho wi ll then 
play Montana State at 12:30 
p. m., fo llowed by Icbho 
playing the U of M. 
Saturday's pool play will 
determine Sunday's seedings 
for the single e liminatio n 
portion of the to urnament. 
The two top seeds .will 
·· receive byes into the semifi-
nals~ on Sunday. 
RESIDENCE HAll DIRECTOR, 
ACl1VI11ES DIRECI'OR, AND 
RESIDENT ADVISOR NEEDED: 
College Bound Program, Sum-
mer School for high school stu-
dents, 6/12/96 - 7/27/96 at Big 
Be nd Community College, 
Moses Lake, WA. Room and 
board provid d . For qualifica-
tions and applications call HR 
Office, (509) 762-6203. Open 
until fill ed AA/EEO. 
YARD SALES 
Yard Sale. Furniture, lectr n-
ics, cloth s and books from 
~ .' 
I 
vl~tbrJ · 
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as were teamrria · · · 
Stlnsori''i~~d'M1~m.~1 11m ' 
l<hounn.al;l, lo doubl~,'Hart/ 
Stinson, , Klwunnal~/Mehren, 
~nd ,O 'Connell/Kreider 
combined for one _point in 
EWU's 4-3 win over the Zags. 
The EWU w9mer1's tennis 
~eam lost in the Big Sky 
CJ-iamI?,ionship to Weper St.ate 
by a sJdres of 6-0 in the first 
round a nd to ldaho 6--0 in the 
secondiir8unHr 11 ' 
· ·ix mofe!ipl 
~rs 'o 
2ame :an r, . ar; 
:ir.-: 411 '" ,,. i:1: •. ii. .11 
'ne made +State 
in Callfdrrt.t.a:""a ., ~ mi-
, nated for the ,M2ri>oblld's All-
America gan1e. Williams, a 
6'3 11 point .guard, wa~/a.J.so a 
McDonald's AJluAmerica 
nominee and led bis team to 
two California state champi-
onships. Scott, McClure , 
lewis and Berger are trans-
fers . The six new signees join 
Stephe n M'.oss~l<elley, Joshua 
Price and Eddie t urner m, 
who signed back in Novem-
~ . .. 
'':l~!i.,., '•t~ii':;.,,.-',+i' k'lc""adcasts fo 
. . ,'.~g . •i l <A,<,Jµ:} ,f:'+Y . 
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LOSE 20 POUNDS 
1N TWO WEEKS! 
Famous U.S. Women 's Alpine Ski Team Diet 
During the non-snow off season the U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team 
members used the 'Ski Team· diet to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. That's 
right - 20 pounds in 14 days! The basis of the diet is chemical food 
action and was devised by a famous Colorado physician especially for 
the U.S. Ski Team. Normal energy is maintained (very important!) while 
reducing. You keep 'fulr - no starvation - because the die! is designed 
that way. It's a diet that is easy to fgllow whether you work. !ravel or ~lay 
at home. (For men, tool) 
This is, honestly, a fantastically successful diet. If It weren't, lhe U.S. 
Women's Alpine Ski Team wouldn't be permitted to use it! Right? So. 
give yourself the same break the U.S. Ski Team gets. Lose weigh! the I 
scienli!i<.:. proven way. Even if you've tried all the other diets. you owe it to i 
yourself to try the U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team Diet. That is , if you 
really do want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. Order loday1 Tear this oul 
as a reminder. 
Send only $8.95 ($9.60 in Calil )-add .5.0 cenls RUSH service to : 
American Institute, 7343 El Camino Real, Suite 206, Atascadero, CA 
93422. Don't order unless you expect to lose 20 pounds In two weeks! 
Because that's what the Ski Team Diet will do. © 1995 
SHOWIES 
TRIVIA FRIDAY 
• 
FUN - GAMES .\ 
~\ FOLLOWED BY ... 
TOTAI,J,Y SO'S 
ALLAN GAINER 
PLAYS YOUR REQUESTS 
HOUSING 
Attention: Real Good Deal! Fur-
nished, older 2 bedroom traile r, 
1 bath, new furnace in Cheney. 
$5,000 cash or $6,500 with $3,000 
SERVICES 
Guitar Lessons - Priva1.e Instruc-
tion, all ages and levels. Les-
sons ta ught in EWU Music 
Building. For more information 
ca ll Chris at 456-2077 
21 c;r Conuny rHrnM is 
S 1 UtJtl lN G FO llMJ\ TS 
(509) 32G -7520 
BUDGET 10 EXECUl lVE 
1020 ti WASltlNG ro t1 • SN)K AtlE 
ht!p ://www.len .co m/- 2 ! s i c/ 
Four Thou s and Holes 
1502 N Monroe 
Spokane , W II 9920 1 
New & Used CDs, Cassettes 
Records . Buy, Sell, Trade 
(509) 325- 1914 
Allomnl rv tt noct. • One Slop 
Dr. l3ob Patten 
Cheney 
Spinal 
Care 
Center 
Chiropractic 
Phys ician~ Dr. Lauren 
Bathurst 
Ba(' k Pain• Neck Pain• Tension• Headaches• Stress 
•Problems associated with too much sitting 
•Emcrgcncic.s seen same day 
.Ju~t mu,·cd '! Need a lora l chiroprnl'lor'! \Ve can n 1ll fo r your record, . 
1853 1st 235-2122 Ano,.,, from Exn ·II Food, I 
L_ 
S11 · C 
Internet 
Hook-up 
$14.95! 
COPIES: 
Laser color 
or B/W 
Computers & Data Products, Inc. 
( 'IIE( 'K Ol 'l' 'l'IIISS\ STEll! 
• •tH(> I) \ 100, 8 111 ·g H 
•I ,, 1 I1wg .1i .-')" d11H· $ 4 
• 5•W Incg '1 :1r<I cir in· '1 99 
• 2 .., ·n:tl, I p:1r:lll " I 
• S\ ' ;t\ I c tl hus I nwg l{ t\i'\ I 
• S\ (; /\ Color Monitor 
• ,\ iouSL'. IO I Kc\'I )0, t rel 
•\X in I )\\' \Vork~ lnl l'gr:t t ·cl Soft\\' :1re 
•\X!indo\\s .1. l L :111d I) S 6._2 I{ 
\ incJO\VS 95 
2:~~-27-10 • 1812 S~·c:ond Street • Cheney · 
